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TUE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.
I wil> stand upon mv watch, and set me upon the tower, and will wateh to see what he will gay unto me,

and what I shall aniswr when I am reproved.-H.uB. ii. 1.

Rtv. A- H. BURWELL Eduior.] TH1IE E flS . RIDA

Y I 7s1t SEPTEMBER 1850. [Vos.. 1.-No. 3.

TII EO LOGY.

FOR TIE CHRISTIAN SEN7INEL.

DOCTRINE OF THE T RINITY.-No. III

1'hR »Oerinef the Trinity'takes forgranted the distinct pronaiy of
asC t host; he whCo is the sanctifer of those who obey the Gospel,

ht s their Mediator and Intercessor atthe right hand of God.
Toat pa"t of the divine administation which comnprehnd the applica-

Where gace te the sons of men. is eitirely eommitted to his hands.
e Holy Spirit is not aetively present i r , sense,there is no s ir Iife, Heiee es ressions:IVes Qi"i Ilo , he.$8irit e rieve not the Holy Spirit of God i" "Take not thy HolySpirit from me."

There appears te be a frtness in the work of tise general applion
f grace Ieng committed exclisively to one person of the blessed Tri-
iY Therc is a diflic ;iltV in, bringinig the person of (od the Father,t

tur Governor, and the Judge ofor cdu i to persoal interaitn" onut, oplon caonioned by account of the " enmlsity" and breachs of fiendsip occa-
c one beit. rur only means offavourable access to him is b>Y theane Mediaor between God and men, the Mas Christ Jestus." But

blood of the everly absent from the earth, and isnterediwith " the
dite astingc at" into the " hy of holies', or theiwhoediate resence at thc right of God, to intercede for those

licaon of s name: it appeas nlot unnatural, that the personial ap.
tlan i of tie grace mediated for, should be made by other handsis;-even >y thec iands of lim wv'h<om05 tise Father was to send15( inFae and iom ho psromised tu seud or thät pusrpose from tihe

. d e isaalltake of mine, and show it un o you." ( ee J/oli"Cor. 26 and xv. 26, and xvi 15.) And the re.son why he is called theComfolcr, is, becausse he sanictieies the heart and life in the application
sthle ace commsnittedî to his charge. " I wili pray the father, aird heever; gve YOU ansother Comiforter, that he mnay abide with you formyr; even te Spirit of Trusti." (John xiv. 16.) YancI>fcatiounbY the
Psesiigt bood o Christ, is that which makes our persons acceliatibieAn the Hightof (iol: for he saith: " Be ye holy, because. I ams holy."
clead iot is the Cornforer, because le sanctifies the uin-
Peaeo. au excites in, them the love of God, which brings co-fdort and

It p1 Worty of remark, that the IIoly Gjost is never nentioned inSripturei epatj connection with some act of grace. Even in de-
r movi e ts by those " holy men of old who spoke as they

nersand mercy b I Ghost," ho was performing acts of kind-
too late. , y Warumag sinners to turn and repent before it was

aut bince tie persona'14 of the Ioly Gihost is denied by somie, itfot Le aniss to miake a few remars on the subject.tise wioy Ghost às nothig morXthan a quality or attribule ofsod withoist a personal1ity of his own, as some pretend, w.y are per-Uonil actise qualities and attributes given to hiu the same as to Godgoodeifs jusy i may not all the Divine attribstes, such as wisdom,
ati ute Power, mercy, &c. claim their deificatio- and divine4tsi ati,? Did an atribute of God ilve upon theface oj t/te wa-

a « e tinte of the Creation ? Did a enality of a Divine ersoncalled t em e Barnabas and Sul to the wo'rk whereuito havetribule o Our Lord begotten of his Virgin Mother by-an ai -
o r deed, Of a person,and not by the person himself ? *If it be

Shoiene trie ag i gs are _Ui nitely more mysterious thanf " te Ca-
omie a n riaity" possibly can be.

an disin"io of«é pf a Triniity of personal oftee only, without
distintions of Father but this destroys the personaland relative

of athser, Son and Hol Ghost. For there cainot be a
&J Rely Ghostpregog fMoly u #e FaNser

and senl 1-,y the Son, and also sent by the Falher in the Fon's naine,
without Fathor, Son and IHoly Ghost, each naintaining his own dis-
tinct )ersonitllt. But this oficial Trinity seemis to requirc the mat-
ter to stand tinis: The offire of the Fatlter shall send the office of the
Holy Ghilost in the name of the office of the Son, to teach comfort and
sanctify those whom the ogice of the Son has redeened fron the dis.
pleasure of the olier of the Father ; while yet there is neither Fa-
ther, Son,- nor Io'y Giost, because, there is bust one solitary , per-
soU in the, Godhead ! David prayed: " Take not the offiee of thy
Iloly Spirit fromn me." Yet David did not fancy himself la possessson
of such a high office

If thie loly Gliost is a ercature, namely: not a divi«e persoa, the
same difficulties arise on account of the inluence his offoe and woks
are calculated to establilsh over the hearts and affections of thse whomi
lie comforts and sanclifies, and makes fit for the ensjoymetmss of heaven,
as wo have found to arise ii the cage of our Saviour and ttedeemer :
and the influence would have a bearing on our connection aud rolabion
both with the Father and the Son. For as bare redemption leaves us
UnsaInct/(ied; and as the grace of sanctiication is the work of anether
pessn han Ihe Hedeemer; if that other iad not a perfecI commurnityù
of interesl with both the Father and the Son, he might have, or visb
to have a separate independent interest of his own; and personal mdi.
vidual ambition might introduce a distracting influénce into his opera-
tions. The affections--ay, the allegiance, (and the oalh of a/legiance
is take, s baptisn, eqinaliy Io lite Son and the //olq Chosi in conjunc.
lion wiih the laher:) the aleg-iance, I sa , of those who derive such
amazin blenefit from his personal intercoure in the individual appi-
cation of gre., mhcrtainly be covetedi, aus possibly be given to
is ndiviual person, to the- exclusion of al others. We·know that

those wiio come the nearest to our persons in acts of kindness and
charity, have far the best chance of securinig our gratitude and affec-
tion. Ad lenîce, if the Ioly Gliost be not God, the foundation for
seducing our allegiance from God, while lie confers on us such great
benefits, is laid in nature itself. Tie premises themselves furaish di.
reet evidence of it. The person of God is kept at too great a distance
from us for us to feel ourselves as his especial favourites; and we can
hlardly persuade our own self-consciousness that we are effectually
" made iighs" to hima by favours so remote in their origin, and passing
through tie hands of two intermediate personages; who indeed by
their actions u-hich have a bearing on our happiness, appear o be the
onil oiCes neart.v and inimatel.g interested in Our welfare.

It is unnecessary here to repeat what I have said in the two prece-
ding numbers concerning community of nature as the only sure foun-
datîion of community of interest. I will, however, notice what our
Lord says of the Ioly Spirit in John xvi. 13: "I He shall not speak of
himse«ff; but wlatsoever lie shall hear, that shall ho speak." &ripture
calls him, (See 1 Pet. i. 2,) the Spirit of Christ which was in the pro-
phets; and in many places, the Holy Spirit of Go&. Paul argues that
he knows the things of God the saine as the Spirit of a man knows the
things of a man. And as the Spirit of a man can do nothing of ilseif
as independent of the man whose the Spirit is; so the Ioly Ghost,
being osne in nature, substauce, knowledge, power, and will with the
Fatiher and the Son, whose Spirit he is, can do nothing of himse(f
otherwise than as it is equally of ihrm: the same as a partner in a
firm, does things of partnership not as of hinself, but as of' thefrn.

I will also urther observe, that if the Holy Ghost is a crealurg,
there is no foundation in the nature and order of his being for a per-
fect and indissoluble community of interest with the Father·aud the
Son ; and consequently no natural secuirtQy, or security ar;isigg from
the nature of his existence and essential union with them, against the
abuse of the great and extraordinary powers entrusted to his coutrQ.
Every creature, by the constitution of free-agency and, wiU, mey re-
bel against Godi seeing that it is naturally possible so to do Va long s
the mind is hold by simple motive : for that.cannot be ca&W lbaM4c

[Vol,. l.-Ne. 3.Y 171li SEPTEMIBER 1830.



1q TIIE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

which is constrained by arbitrary force. 'he felloieship of the

Hloly Ghist" minlht therefore appear dangerous - Io Ihe peace of
God which passetih all undersi andinîîlZ.' ' and prevent it fron "l keep-
ing the heart and ntiind in tihe kno%.Iedge and love of God , and t'f his
Son Jesus Christ our Ltord," if lie were oniy a creature and our fel-

low-serv ant. But the " Ca tholic Dotine of lte 'Trinity' provides
an insuperable barr'icr against any thing cf the kind, antid rcnders it
both natuîrally and morllyimpssible fir ev lier perso of the Trinity
,o do any thing at variance with the perfect vil of God.

ERIEUS.

THE CIlSTIAN'S LIBRARY, VOL, I.

LKst.iE ON DelsW1
WEST ON THTE RrsUaRcTioN ;

With general and special prefaces, biîograj hical .Memoirs, and Notes.
-New York Protestant Episcopal Presse 1830.

in this age of Libraries, " Faihd. " and I Cabinet," " Useful,,
and " Entertainiig," we rejoice that there is to be one for the
CuaIsTiaN. The ge.neral plan of these periodical series of standard
'works is excellent. Issued at regular periods, in a neat style, in ac-
curale editions, with all needfuil explanations, and at a reasonabie

price, they allow the man of small savings Io accunulate, gradu.
ally, and in proportion to is means, a valuable library ; and if he
be a man of limited opportunties of realing, they affiord in the in-
tervais of publication lime to accomplish, without losing his inter-
est b>v unreasonable delay, the purpose which ticir inviting appear-
anc' tempts him to ui.dertake. Wishing well for the most part
to the enterprises undertaken in tlis way for the dissemination of
useful science and of elegant literature, we confess a peculiar inter-
est in the adaptation of a plan so useful to t hat betst knowlcdge which
miaketh wise unto salvation. We are glad Io see the chidren f
light wise in their generation. We are glad thiat a project of so much
promise of succes and certaiily so weli deserving il, is of American
origin. We ae glad-shall we not confess it ? that it bas started

from the bosom of or own Chluircl. Let it not be inferred that
the ' Christian's Library" is to be exclusive!y, or even chiefly, fori
F.piscoiniiiisis. Il i designed for ail vho wotld know, understand
feel, and foilow " the truth as in Jesnîs " Wil'e it shall lie mightv to
convince te gainsayer, il w'il euiale all to give a reason of'the
hope that i iin them. Of this general score and intention of the
plat the opîening volume 1ç an evidence. Il contains Leslie's cele.
brated " ehort and Easy method with a Deist," and the admirable
9 Observations on the history and evidences cf Ihe Resurrection of
Jesus (hrlst." The first named has from ils publication been regard-
as a standard work, a wcapon of celestial temper, mighty to the
breaking, ilown of strong hols. Strange to say, it was written for
the satisfaction of a lady ! who hiad been staggered by the arguments
of Deisn, evei t distraction. " The world," savs a most conhpe-
tent aulthor, "l afforis nolhing so effectual on thle Christian eviden.
ces; the argzunent is so short and c'ear that the meanest capacity
may understantd it ; and so fortIble that no man bas let heen fotmnal
able to refute il." The gitl of the argmnîl"t is this, Christianity
is made up of facts and doctrines, each depending on the other in
suchi mnanntier that if the facts (miracles oIf Christ, for instance, his
resurrection, his ascension, &c ) le true, the truth of the doctrines
follows of necessily. There are four mîarks which ail meeting in
anv alledgetl fact prove il incontestablv truc--1. If it be such that
Men' s senses can judige -of iî-2. If it be openly performed hefore
witnesses-3. If there le monuments preserved in memory of it-4.
if Ithese mlonumîments take date frot the alledged date of the fact. it
is the plan of the book to show that these four marks rneet in the
facts of the Chirstinn religion, and no other.-An ingenious in-
fidel, the learned Conyers M ddleton. souglit for twenty years a

case that would contravnce this argument, and sought in vain,
9 Leslie," says Dr. Jotiston, " was a reasoner indeed, and a reason-
er not to be reasoned agaitst." And Mr. Velplank, than whom
there is no better authority, says " in fact, almost aIl the reason-
ingitiat is to be fountd among the numerous authors who have
written on the hisloriral evidences of Ciristianity, may be disposed
of undter tic fouir bends of Leslie's Methoti."

It is the objects of Mr. West's treatise, admitting the truth of
the Resurrection of Jesus to be the turining point of Christianity, to
examine the subject by the strictest rules of evidence, and prove it
undeniable and incontestable. How nearly he has settied this great

question inay be inferred in the fact that infidelity bas attempted no
aiswer.

Such are the principle contents of the first volume of the
" Clristian's Li brary " They derive no inconsiderabie additional
value fromt the prefaces and notes of the able and accotipilished
edilor. In the frmier lie lias briefly but graphically sketcihed the
circumstances of the periods at which the -books vere written-
ttus showing ilheir admirable fitness to the ime and season, and at
the saie tinie throwiing iuch light upon hIe arguments thleseves.
The notes are short, plain and pertinent ; elucidating obscuritics,
explaining difficulties, supping latent steps of the argument, alA
in short, grealy assistin the reader without overlayirg tr over-
ltdting the au'hor. Short, but sufficient, biographical niotices, of
writers of the treatises leave nothing to be desired to tIbeir comi
plete understanding, and we trust with God's help, practical and
profitable infltence---lt remains to lie seen whether til eniterprise st
weli planned, and so el egui, shal by the public patronage, be
carried on to ils complete fuifilment, in the edification of mlei,
and the glory ofGod. I cannot doubt that it wi. The circur<1
stances of the limes cali for the circulation of such books as these.
Ail good men feel their importance. They will therefore lay Io theit
hand. Tise " Press" has cone nobly forward. The Christiai
community wili respont. They wili come out as in old lime, to the

bepo IeLord against the mighty. Tbey -wiii ctmntend earnesîlli
as one man, for the faitb once delivered to the saints.

(Episcopal Watchman.) OLDSCHOOL

THE PRINCIPLE OF FA LSEHOOD.

The principle of falsehood meets the eve in every form of insince'
rity ; in the wish to <vhlain credit for motives and feelings which are
not reatly expterienced in the disingenuous permission of erronenou
good construction placed uipon ary part of our conduct, which we
are conscious of not deserving ; in the skilful evasion of inîquiry
which would lead to the detection of that which we are anxious t,
conceal ; in the employienti of a double meaning which admits of
our receiving unmerited applause, or of escaping under the shelter
of ils veil of obscurity, from that which we wîould hesitate to oc'
knowtedge ; il assails us in every attempt to deceive others into A
better opinion of ourselves than we deserve, or to decov them iito1

a line of conduct which leads clsewbhere thin to the gooidl which ,ve
have speciously assigiied : il forms an essential ingredient in everY
species oif temptation which points the broadest road ; in every
effort of intrigue ; in every design of accomtlishing by an under-

plot, that wlich we fear might be impracticable by open and le-iti-
niate means : in every effort of dissimulation, bîy which we enIea
vour to conceal our reai judgment and opinion, and indirectly 10
lead others to suppose that the bearing of our mind is very dif'
ferent from that which it really is; or that we are quite undecided
when our resolution hasbeen firmty taken ; and upon ail occasions if
which we deliberately prefer a doubtful motive to that which il

candid, upright and undeniable ; we inhale ils tainted breath in ef'
ery accent offlattery. and 'e greedily devour the facticious inicens
which arises fron this insnuatngand sublimated but mostdeadly po'
son; it meets us in every breach of promise, though it muay never have
bect expressed, but only implied, as an honorable engagement:
every form tiof hypocrisy hy which we profess more than we reall
feel in every want of coincidence between the expressions of the

lPadheactions oif the man, and the feelings of the hearLtIips, andthe acinIbth aadthe elns(1teat 
every instance ofthe absense of integrity, and of simple, honest '
undeviatiig principle; antd lastly, in every form of designedi exag
ration ; we say of designed exaggerntion, for the human mit"
is so astonishingly prone to enlarge and embellish circumstance'
anti feelings in which it bas figured and bas been interested, and yel
so frequently withotit any intention to deceive, or even to deviste
in any degree from strict truth, that we should hesitate to denounte
ail exaggeration asexhibiting a positive want of veracity -N 5 svr
HAM.

There are numbers in the world who do fnot want sense to maW
a figure, so much as an opinion of their own abilities, to put lhep
upon recording their observations, and allowing them the samei
portance which they do to those which others print.-Shentone.

As threshing separates the corn from the chaif, so does amlictid

purify virtue.-Bur;on,



THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

WE PREACI CHRIST CRUCIFIED.

boes the Apostle mean simply to say, that he proclaims the bis-
tOrical fact, that Jesus died upon the cross ? Surely not : about that
thiere ivas no dispute, either on the part of Jew or of Greek : on the
erott-arv, it was the very ground of their objections. He evidently

'ans We preach a *rucified Saviour, as the distinguishing
Id Saving, doctrine of the Gospel ; unlo us which are sai'ed, it is the

Þotver of God: in other words, it is the poweri' of God into salration

l.eery one thal believeth. This doctrine was to the Jews a stum-
b'g-block, or stone of offence ; not because they had any difficulty

' admittin that sin night be expiated by sacrifice, a notion %hich
8 perfectJy familiar to thei, and characteristic of their own reli-

eOl ; but because they could not bring themselves to believe, that
y person could be their Messiah, who had subnitted to such an

etremity of humiliation and disgrace. But to the Greeks, on the
'her hand, it would be no conclusive argument against the truth of

Ystem, that its author had udergone a violent, or even an igno-
t4'nOus death; for some of their own most eminent and revered
e4ilosophers had suffered death, for imputed innovations un imatters

Sreligion At ail events, there was no foolishness in the notion,
a very excellent and vise teacher was unj ustly de >rived of life. The

0 lishness to them was that the death of Jesus on the cross should be
4clared to be the means of procuring salvation to mankind. This

a strange doctrine ; not to be accounted for on their principles
*' philosophy; that Jesus Christ should be offered up upon the cross,

Za satisfaction for the sins of the whole world; and that, in token
'f that satisfction, Godi should have raised him up fron the dead
M the third diay.

If we inquire, in the next place, what satisfaction can have been
%le for our sins-for of ourselves we are no more able to make any

ends or reparation now, than our forefathers were at anv period
*r the n orld-our own reason can give us no answer :" but the
Striptures tell us, that the death of Christ lias effected it. le was
crucified for our sins; his blood ias shed, and bis life poured out, as
4 atonement or peace-making for us. There is no other kind of

;tOfnemnnt io other means of peace poitited out in the word of God;
3t this-is set forth in language as plain, as strong, and as affectinga the importance of the doctrine reqmred.-Eishtop Eloomjield.

BISUIOP RIDLEY.

Very affi-etionate and truly beautiful is this excellent prelate's apos-
lophe to his college, Penbroke Hall Cambridge,just before his mar-
tyllo-.r

Farewell, Pembroke Hall, of late my own college, my cure ; and
chare.-What case thon art now in, God knoweth I trow not well.
ou wast ever naned, since I knew thee, which is not thirty vears
, to be studious, well learned, and a great setter forth of Clrist's
sx'5pel ,and of G'od's trin; word. So I found thee, blessed be God, so I

It the, iideedl. Woe is me, for thee, mry dear college, if thon suiffer
ysel v an means to be brought from that trale. In thy or-

a walls,lhrts, and trees. if the- could speak, w-ould bear me
1iness)I i-arned iiiout book ainost all St. Paul's Epistles, yoa and

ttdee' ll th canonical Epitles, save onlV the Apocalypse: of which
0tough in time a gerat par: did depart fron me, vet the sweet

thereof, I trust I shall carry to eaven w-ith me.-the profit
thinàk I have flt in all my life-tine ever after."-/Tarcer.

BISIIOP WILSON.

t1More interesting spectacle could scarcelv have been exhibited to
TI ele of the philanthropist, than the Bisiop's denesne presented.

ere lie mniglit have seen muanufaetories of difterent kinds carried on
t greater energy and activity, than any prospect of secular advan-could have produced. Benevolence gave motion to ihe wbeels,
4crhar:y guided every operation. Days of patriarchal simplicity

ed to have returned. The materials reqnired in manuficturinggar-
den for the poor, were procured in exchange -for the produce of the

tlesne. Artisans of different kinds vere busily employed ini mnanufac-
Ig these materiaIs. The poor's wardrobe w-as kept always supplied

with garments of every size, suited to every sex and age. The poor who
could weave or spin, repaired to Bishop's Court with their webs, their
yarn and worsted, as to a geieral inart, were they bartered their dif-
feront articles for corn. This traffic of charity was regularly
carried on. Every species of dis.tress found relief at Bishop's Court.
Whether the bunrgry or inraed applied, their claims were sure to be
considered, and- liberally ans wered. The attention of this real friend
to the poor, extended to the minutest circumstance, of their condi-
tion. le wvas in the habit of puirchasing an asortment of specta-
eles, and distributing them amongst the aged poor, whose eye sight
began to fail, that such of thei as could. read, might read their Bible
by means of this seasonable aid: and that such of them as could not
rilght, as their kind benefatctor expressed it, use these glasses " to
help them to thread a needle to mend their clothes." Imagination
can scarcely picture a more pleasing and interestium scene, thaL
that which presents the pions aud ve-nerable Bishop Wilson distri-
buting spectacles amongst a crowd of the aged poor for such purposes
as these.--Sowels iffe of W ilson.

THE TRANSFIGURATION.

One great purpose of this singular scene of the Transïguration
seeus to have been, to represent the cessation of the Jewish, and the
commencement of the Christian dispensation. It appears to have
been one verv prevailing prejidice anong the disciples, that the
w%,110o Mosa law, the ceremonial as well as the moral, was to
contms ta in full force inrder the Gospel, and that the authority
of Moses and the Proplets as not in ny re-pect to give way to
the esalishme~ot of Christianity, but to be p laced oit an equal
footing w iththat of Christ. To correct these erroneous opinions,this of the- Trnsfiguration iwas presented to three chosen

liles. Moses and Elias w-cre uindoubteIlv mirost proper represen-
t;atives of the Law and the Prophets ; and wh e three disciples
saw thse ilustrious persons conversing familiarly with Jesus, they
probably iwere confiried in their opinion, that they were of equal
autnorrty with Illmn. But the gracious iords wiich issued from
the clou i most learily explaiueined the meaning of wvhat was passing be-fore tre eyes ,of the disciples : " Ilear ye him, my beloved Son." The
conclusion too) of the wiole scene harmonizes with this declaration
M 'ses and E lias instantly disappear ; and " when the disciples lift up
rireyes, they see no man save Jrsus only.' The former objects of

their vention are no more ; Christ remaini alone, their unrivalled
and uudiSputed sovereign.

]But, besides this primary and immediate design of the Transfigu-ration, that evut w-as perhaps intended to answe r other purposes of

geat utdilty. Among others it afforded a striking additional proofo ne divine m ssion of Christ ; for here was onre of the few occa-
sions in which God [the Father] IHimnself was pleased as it werep- soxrnlly to interpose and to mnake an open declaration from Heaven

favour of ia Son. Aind besides this, a particuilar attestation was
gr iv(n on tIle Mont to two of the principal doctrines of Christianity;
a ge--mal resurrection, and a day of retribution. The visible and
illustou, reprentationr of these doctrines in the glorified appearance
of Christ, and Moses and Elia-, is appealed to by St. Peter, vho
saw it, as one convining proof, among others, that " he had not fol-
owed cugrrinr'y evisred irLles, wIei lie made known the power and

conunrg of our L'rd."-;i-isrp o Prten,.
We ary mauke- airotrt- urse of the circumîstances attending the Trans-

firamÙ o Of ouri Loi i. At another time ie told the Sadducees, who
(lisI)uted the ruxrrect ion, tiat Godis not the God of the dead, but ofthe
living. The personal appearance of Moses and Elias, and their talking
Iw ith or Lord, proves without doubt, (that is, if w-e are to credit the
accounrt) that tire irrterval between the death of the body and theresurrection, is not a state of insensibility, but of life, activity, and, to
the good, of glory, ionor, and happiniess.-Ed.

lie tiat will elieve only wrhat lie ran fully comprehend, must havea veiry long head, or a very short creed. Many gain a false credit forliberality of sentiment in rclgirous n atters, not from any tenderness
they may have to the opinionrs or consciousness of other men, but
beranse they happen to have no opinion or conscience of theirown.

le that is good will infallibly become better,and Le that is bad will
as certainly become worse : for vice, virtue, and time, are three things
that never stand still.
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e be, were the reasonable and Scripuralin junctions of the followingi
Proclamation of a CiRIsTIAN KING scrupulouîsly heeded both in 1 -
ter and spirit.

BY THE KING.-A PROCLAMATION.

R TflE ENCOURAGEMENT OF PIETY AND VIRTUE, AND FOR THE PRE-
VHNTING AND PUNISHING OF VICE, PROFANENESS AND IMMORALITY.

WILLIAM, R.

We most seriously and religiously considering that it is an indis-
Pensable duty on us to be careful, above all other things, to preserve
and advance the honor and service of Almighty God, and to discour-
age and suppress ail vice, profaneness, debau~chery, and immorality,
*kich are so highly displeasinfg to God, so great a reproach to our
Iigion and government, and (by meaus of the frequent ill examples
of the prac*tices thereof) have se fatal a tendency to the corruption
of many of our loving subjects, otherwvise reliriously and virtuously
4lIposed, and which, if not timely remedied, may justly draw down the
bivne vengeance on us and our kingdom ; we also, humbly acknow-
1 dginge that we cannot expect the blessing and goodness of Almighty
('d (by whom Kings reign, and on which we entirely rely) to Iake
our reign happy and prosperous to ourself and Our people, without a
,eligious observance of God's holy laws ; to the intent, tnerefore,
that religion, piety and good manners nay (according to our niost
earty desire) flourish and increase under our administration and

goernment, we have thought fit, by the advice of our Privy Council,
to issue this our Royal Proclamation, and do lereby declare our

purpose an resolution to discountenance anîd punish ail man-
Uer of vice, profaneness, and immorality in ail persons of whiatsoever
degree or quality within our realni, and particularly in, snch as are
emiloyed near our Royal person ; and that for the encouragelllit of
rhgon and morality, we will upon ail occasions, distinguih persons

piety and virtue by marks of our Royal favour: and we expect and
reqire that ail persons of honor, or in place ofanthority wiligive
900d example, by their own virtue and pe t, to their utinost
etntribIte to the discountenancing persons of dissolte and debauiched

tha1ît they, beinz reduced by that meaas to shamîe aid contemipt
for their loose and evil actions and belaviour, nay be cheehy also
5 nforced the sooner to reform their ili halits and praetces, aud that
the iible displeasure of good me: toward2s them y ('as fir as it iSPssile) supply what the law-s (probab!?v) cannot alto ethecr prevenIt:dliiiha Ill do iciji;0.1

dwe dIo he stictly en.join 'ad lproibii.it ail oir lovi n g subjc'ts
w degre of qIality Soiver, froi plan ls Da atava"ce 11oi thxe Luid'1 )îccs, or any oth! r game whatsoever either in public or private

b.ses or other place or placs wiats' r ci' ; auii we do hereby ré'.
quiirô and conand them, aud every of theu, (lceitly and reerently

to attend the worship of God on every 1 ord's daV on pain of our high-
tlispleasure, and of being proceeded against witlh the utmost rigoir
at may be by law ; and for the more effectual reforming ail such

persOas wvho b'v reason of their dissolute lives and conversations, are
t sndal to our kingdom, our further pleasure is, and we do lereby

otrictly charge and command al ourjudges, mayors, sherf, justices
d it peace and ail other our otlicers and mnisters, both ecclesiastical

Civil, and ail other our subjects whoni it nmay concerii, to Le very
p ant and strict in the discovery and the eflectuail prosecution and
, 1 bsh'm111eat of all persons wlo shall be guilty of excessive drinking,

Pemcy, profane swearing amd cursin, le uess, profanation of the
that day, o o r dislte, imunora or disorderly practices ; and

at tey take care also ellchually to suppress all public g-amincsg houses
t Places, and other lewd disorderly houses, uId to put in (Xu'iiUtioi
the titulte ruade in the 29 th year of the reign of the Late Cing (harles

oSr'econd, intituled. " An act for the hett er observation of the
.s day, coimuonly called Suday ;" and also so much ot an act of

;ient made in the nlinth year of Ile cin of' the late King
of lhe Third, intituled, 'AUn act for the mnore efiectumal suppression1 

-Iaspemy and i)i'ofanCeness," as is now in force, and ail other laws
saidin fiorce,for the punishing and suppressing any of the vices afore-
lie .nd also to suppress an prevent ail gamingwhatsoever in, pub-ffcprivate houses on the Lord's day ; and likewisc that they takectt I care to prevent all persons keeping taverins, chocolate louses,ch ises, or other public houses wlatsoever, fromn selling wine

estslate, coffee, ale, beer, or other liquors, or receiving or pernittiig
tres to remain in such their housesin the time of divine ser vice on the

hibes day, as they will answer to Ahnighty God, and upon pain ofour
o ,hdiespleasure: And for the more effectuail proceedings hereii, w'ereby direct and command all our judges it asuize and justices of

the peace to give strict charges at their respective assizes and sessions
for the due prosecution and punishment of ail persons that shall pre-sume to offend in any of the kinds aforesaid, and also of ail persons
that, contrary to their duty shhail be remiss or negligent in putting tiesaid laws in execution, and that they do, at their respective assizes
and quarter sessions of the peace, cause this our Royal Proclamation to
be publicly read in open court, immediately before thie charge is givei,
and wedo hereby further charge and command every minister in his
respective parish church or chapel to read or cause to be read this
our proclamation, -'t least four times in every year, immediately after
divine service, and to incite and stir up their respective auditories to
the practice of piety and virtue, and the avoiding of ail immorality
and profaneness, and to the end that ail vice and debauchery may he
prevented, and religion and virtue practiced by ail officers, private
soldiers, mïarimers, aud others who are employed in our service by seaand land, wve do hereby strictly charge and command ail our com-
manders and officers whatsoever, that they do take care to avoid ail
profaneness, debauchery and other immoralities, and that by their
OWin good and virtuous lives and conversations, they do set good
exaniples to ahl such a; are under their care and authority, and like-
wise take care of and inspect the behaviour aIl of such as are under
them, and punish ail those who shall be guilty of any of the offences
aforesaid as they will be answe able for the ill consequences of their
neglect herein.-Given at our Court at St. James, this 28th day of June,
une thousaud ciglit huidred and thirty, in the first year of Our
reign.

FOR TIIE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

SCRIPTURIl ilSTORY.

THtE DrLUG.E.-GENESiS VII.
A s [lte olluicd fomciii annot but send forht polluted sireams, sI)

lie corrnpi>ed consilulion of' the first prrgenilors of mankind in con-
segnîîeîît'e of Ile fa necessarxi!y comml lunicated Io theilr offsprin g;
an(l as tile pollued streamu, frotm the iicdeii tal defilenîxts it neces-
sar1y coniructs in ils prugress, becomes more and more impure the
greaier dilitanice it runs fum the fountain-head, so did the corrupted
dcesrlel;daal.s of Adam becomie, ini every succeeding generation, more
co.r.ru[l!t fiomn the add ition of a thusand contingent pollutions tio Ilefact of inhierent disposition to wickedness-i il repented tlic Lord
liat lie lhid maude imuan on Ile earth and il gricved liiin at hiis hicart.

Aild lle Lord said, I niIl dhoy man whoii I have created, fromtthe fice of fle earth, Lboth man and beasi and the creepin Ihings anîd
fotviun cf Ile air : for it repenleth me thAt I have made them "

Ihere is however a particular incident, worlhy of especial notice
which secmis ho hae provtoked flhat dreadful deteim ination. After
tle deith of Abel, SETIi is represented to have been borni ou our first
parent As, a1 person w Lo seenis to hat e possessed the mild virtues and
description of his deceased brother, anud whose descendits aso
seemed to possess a character and teim1 cr far remxoved from the fe-
rocity of' the sangiuinary Cain and his off pring. For a great lengthof time, the posterity of these two sons cf' Adami seemed to have kept
themsel es guite distinct ;--hat of Setl wcre coupicuous for men
who " walked with God," whilst the descendants ot' Cain were, like
their atrocious faIlier, abandoned to licentiiouisness and crime. But
Ihis pauient distinction tf hlle respective descendants of Cain and
Seth nas a't leg coiifuided : i It came lo pass, when men began
to multip'y oi the face of the earth, and daughters were born unto
them, tliai ILe sons of God saw the dauglhters ofmen that they were
faiu ; and thbey took them wi ves of all wvhiiichi they chose." *laniy
of the moit i j udicious interpreters of Sciripture suppose that unhai-
lowed and imprudent intermnarriages are here alluded lo hetwixt the
postetmiy of the pious Seth, called tlhe " Sous of G od," and the female
descendants of the wicked Cain, denominated the " daugliters of
xen. "'hese sons of God" forgot the charmis of piety and the
Praces of virtie in the sedcetive attractions of exterior beauty, and
ho.ed Ihe creature more than the Creator." They allied themselves

wi fatal imprudence, to those daughters of men who could boast
aloIe tih transitory charms of personal loveliness, combininge wih
fir looks Ilhe equally fugitive decorations furnished by those who
were cunmxning " artificers in brass and iron," and the hollow accom-
pammuxuemnts of attractions nhiclh lie could impart who was " the father
('f ail such as handie the harp and the orgaun."

* * * .* * * * * * *
From these unhxallowed conjunctions, this indiscreet alliance of the

" sons of God" witih the " daughters of men," arose a progeny as
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TflE CIRISTIA

THE WO)lm S DUNAY.

JTames. Neihour Daniel, i ish yot woutld leave off that hea-
thenish habit of calling hlie first day of the week Sunday.

Daniel. If vol %iil sh.îw *me from scripture and the writiings of
our Fathers *f the Chiurch immediately aftier the A postles, that the
Word sabbalb is more suitable antd correct, 1 wil l p

r onise iever tu
employ the vord Sun.day.

J. Wel', as to Script ure I am sure the word Fabbath occurs
continually.

D So it does, hat it is not once applied to the irst day of Ihe
Week. It IClIonlgs exclisivelv to the Jewish Sihmalba unleis ym pre-
tir toit the adjm.etive Christian, which cant ahavs he done t per-
1pecuitv. I tell % tm how it is friend J amnes-thcre i sa wonderful desire
wi1h sO Ine people to be thought a little hetter than t heir nîeighbours.
They are anxious to have sone peculiar phra es and Cxiressionis
which nay serve as a kind of Shibîoleth, and thnct if you and I do
not adopt them, we are pronounced unholy. Nomw I object to all
such cantimng, and mean tu confine ny self to the old palls-ihe old

The primitive Christians never hesitated to call the first day of the
week " Sunday." It is so catled in those apologies for our faith

hich were pe ned by the most able and pious men next after the
Apostles.

.u owever this may lie, I know our minister tells u4 that
S nday is a heathen naine and we ouglt not to use it.

D. Did he not tell you that the names of tl-e other days of the week
t tid the namesof the months were ieathen names ?

J. No.

D. iWell vou know if you think a minute thit they are so, and
thereis any thing in this notion ofhis you oulit to change ail these

7limnes.

J. This is, I confess a new idea, if it is wronz to call one day
by aIeathen naime, it must be wrong to call others hy Heathen

D. If vour minister means to be so very scruipulons and exact, lie
had btt'er look a littile into the condition of other things in the
Apostles' times, and the ages immediatelv following' lie will tihen
11iscover that his favourite expression bas no better support, than
the authoritv by wliclh he preaches the Gospel. But this is a subject
hat we have not time to examine. I must however make you one
Proposition as to the word Sunday.

•- What is that ?

D If I can produce Io you a text of Scripture whici will show
tyu cannîot use itin the word Sabhath as applied tothe first day

r the week without absurdity, will you engage to discontinue the
practice ?

' I will,becauseI am sure you cannot do so.
D. 0 not be too confident-here is thepassage ; St. Mathew 2sth

ehapler verse Mes. In the end of the Sabbath as it began Io dawn toiwards
ejrat day of the week, ec. Suppose you strike out the word "firsI

and insert " Sabbath," how will it read ?
I see now ; vou are right ; l'il keep my promise to you. Why
I tnever seen ithis before ?

• Ican tell you, you have adopted this and many other notions
ad Phrases, without once looking into the state of things as main-
tained in the primitive church. And while you contiue to do so,

' wilt be continually running into mistakes.
(Cospel Mesaenger.) JUSTIN.

'vas perhaps ordained hy Providence, ta hinder us from tyran-
tncen over one another, that no individual should be of such impor-

.. a to cause by his retirement or death any chasm in the world.

Self-love and morosity, togther with luxury and effeminacy,
re gan us long and frequent ts of anger ; which by little and little,

'vasps ared together into our souls, like a swarni of bees and
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CHILDRENS DEPARTNIENT.

BAD TEMPERS.

Children of one family shouli strive to live toge-
ther in perfect peace and love. There is nothing
that causes more trouble to -themselves and to their
ft iends than their giving way to peevish selfishness.
GoD is angry with brothers and sisters %-ho disagree.
le will never love the child who lets its anger rise
at every lit:le cause. Our Saviour has comrnanded
us to be meek, and kind, as he was to every bodV.
If you are reproved of a fault,-be sorry and be
humble, and so you shall be forgiven by God and
by your parents. An obstinate unruly, passiona te
child, is disliked by every one, while on the other
hand gentie conduct and a humble mind will make
you sure of the love of all around.

(c But' I think I hear some child saying, "I do not
wish to be angry so often, but how can I help it! such
an one is so provoking ! and the other one is always
troubling me. It is not my fault, if they do so.
And then, the lessons are so hard anJ long! IL
makes me vexed because I cannot get them ; my
sums never come right: and such pens ! they wili
never write at ail. How can I help it, if I am a
little cross !"

My dear litle friend, the fault is neither in your
playmate, nor in the lesson, nor in the sumns or the
pens ; it is only in the heari. The heart of every
little boy and girl, is naturally inclined to be idie and
proud, and disobedient. New idleness makes every
kind of study disagreeable. What people do not
like, they seldom do well : and so the lesson is bad-
ly learned. Of course, the parent, or teacher is obli.
ged to reprove the idie scholar. When reproved,
pride makes such children stubborn, and in that
temper ihey go to their next business, perhaps their
cyphering. The trouble they find (owingalmost to
their bad temper) makes them stili more cross and
disposed tobe vexed with every littie accident ; and
this, if writing comes next In order, more than the
badness of the pens, is the reason why they write sa
il.. Does not any boy or girl who reads this, find
himself, or herself such a scholar ! I would beg of
them, if their hearts are so naughty, to think how
glad and thankful they should be, that God has pro-
nised, for Jesus Christ's sake, to give them new and
clean hearts, if they pray for such with a sincere
desire to have them. Oh, how much happier they
would be ! every duty that now seems a trouble,
would be a pleasure. They would think when
tempted to be wilful, or cross ; " I do not like this,
it is true, but my Saviour will love me if I do it wilt.
ingly to please him. He loved me so much, before
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